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BOAPD TWEETS

Communication is so importont ond
we oFa fortunate to have mony options
to keep Associotion homeowners
informed of what is occtrring in our
community. tliinrrtes fnom the board's
meetirgs are mailed to you monthly
snd our newsletter is included
gmrtenly. Please visit the HG website
henitogeglgrlhpq.qom, maintoined by
Karl Bozicevich, where meeting
minutes and the newsletter ore
posted along with other pentinent
infortnotion. There is also o new
option. nextdoor$om, which you con
join. The phone number fon Pensoml
Touch, our monagement compny, is
(952) 238-1121, and is included on the
lost page of each edition of For the
Birds, alorg with phone numbers for
boand nernbers and committee
choirs. Pleose sfay in touch.

We necently replaced our old
mailboxes with new ones that have a
lock option, We'd like to respond to
feedbqck we neceived:

1. There wos odvance notice of the
replocement in our boord minutes os

well os in our newslefter.

2. The new noil boxes were ploced in

the some location and the old fubes
underneath the boxes we?e discarded.

3. For those who do not like the lock
option, you doa't hove to lock your
box, but leove it unlocked at your own

risk.

4. The entire installation wos done
with resident volunteers to whotn we
are groteful and thanHul for their
help, savirg us considetrable money.

5. We made evetay aftot* to get the
keys to you in a timely monner with
the information oruiloble. ff yrou have

on updoted phone number or emoil
address please notify uli of the
chonge or oddifion.

Editorial Nota on Packqe Delivery:

Severnol phona colls alorg with a visit
to the Woodbury Posf Office yielded
the following infornation:

At the discnetion of the carrier,
packoges too lorge for the box rrqT

be. delivered to your door, ploced on

top between the boxes, or o cord leff
in your box indicqtirrg thot o delivery
wos ottempted.



If you receive o cord, either pick
up your pockage at the post office the
following doy or reguest delivery by
nototion on the cqrd ond ploce it into
your rnoil box for collection. This will
couse o two-day deloy in delivery.

ilOPE FPOT,' THE BOAPD

On our annuql wolk-oround this
spring it wqs observed thot severol
drivewoys hove on issue with o large
gap between the garoge opron ond top
of the drivewoy. Wqter collects in
this gop ond could potentiolly couse
problems.

We would like to remind you thot
the drivewoys ore eoch homeowner's
individuol responsibility to mointoin
ond repoir. Hopefully this problem
con be token cqre to ovoid further
consequ"nces.

6APA6E SALE UPDATE

If you've not olreody done so,
please consider holding a Gorage Sale
ot your horne on June 12 and 13. We
wont to make our First Annuol
Heritage Glen Comrnunity 6arage Sale
o success, and we need more host
homes!

Contact Deb Mullen ct (651) ?53-
6042 by June 8 for more informotion
and/or to odd your home to the list of

those holding o sole. Full detoils will
be on the flier delivered to your home
shortly before the sole dote.

2015 HEPTTAtr FEST

Wotch for o flier with complete
informotion on our onnuol picnic. The
flier will be placed on your primary
door hondle obout q week befare the
picnic, scheduled for Soturdoy, June
13, ot 331 Bluebird Lone, beginning at
5:0O p.tn., of the conclusion of our
Community Garage Sole.

I,IARK YOUR CALENDARS - join us

for food ond funl

WCCO @OD NEE€I{BOPS

On April 9, Jim ond Louise Jocobs
were named as WCCO Rodio's "Good

Neighbors" - o tribute to their
countless hours of volunteerism.

They hove been ond continue to be

involved in mony difterent ministries
ot Guordion Angels 6hurch; mentors

for both Boy Scouts ond 6irl Scouts;
serving os election judges ond

assisting at the Woodbury Heolth
Care Center. Both Jim ond Louise ore
very octive in our HG Associotion, os

members of committees ond the
Boord of Directors, olong with hosting
sociol events.



Congrotulqtions to Louise ond Jim
for their dedicotion, service ond
willingness to give of themselves.
They ore o shining exomple of good
neighbors!

NEW NEIaHBOPS

We offer o friendly welcome to our
newest homeowners Jim ond Sondy
Vorpness who moved into &6
Bluebird Lone in lote April. Th.y
previously lived in Chicago.

Sondy is employed os o Social
Worker for Porkinson's Specialty Care
Homes and Jim is preporing to retire
in the neor future. They hove three
odult children.

IJTTLE IJBPAPY

You may hove noticed that our
Little Lrbrary is up ond running ond is
now located between the utility boxes
of thE NE corner of Bluebird Lone ond
Woodduck Circle.

While it is grotifyingto see it being
so well used, our supply of books is
becoming depleted. Does onyone have
q book or two to shore?

lUith on odaguote supply of books
we con all enjoy o quick. eosy woy to

get new reoding moteriql ond provide
some for others.

LAWS NOT TN PHY5ICS

Voriotion Low: If you chonge
lines (or troffic lones), the one
you were in will alwcys move

foster fhon the one you are in now.

Low of Atechonicol Repoir:
After your honds become cooted
with grease, your nose will begin
to itch.

Low of Probobility: The
probability of being wotched is

directly proportional to the
stupidity of your act.

Low of the Result: When you try
to prove to someone thot o

mochine uron't work. it will.

Low of the Both: When the body
is fully immersed in wqter, the
telephone will ring.

Itiurphy's Low of Lockers: Tf
there ore only two people in o

locker room, their lockers urill be
adocent to each other.

Low of Biomechonics: The
severity of the itch is inversely
proportionol to the reoch.

Low of Public Speoking: A

closed tnouth gothers no feet!

Low of Commerciol tttorketing
Strotegy: As soon qs you find o



product thot you reolly like, they
will stop tnoking it or the store will
stop selling it.

TPASH PE/UINDEP

Since it folls on o Saturdoy, the
Fourth of July holidoy will not affect
trosh collection thot week. For o

colendor ond complete informotion
check Moroney's website ot
www.msroneysinc.com.

HOW TPUE!

Good friends ore like stors. You

don't olwoys see them, but you know

they're olwoys there.

THTNK ABOUT TT

,, There qre at leost 6 people in the
world who look exactly like you.

There's o 9% chance thot you'll
meet one of them in your lifetime.

+ Putting dry teo bags in gym bags or
smelly shoes will obsorb the
unpleosont odor.

* There ore three things the humon

broin connot resist noticing - food,
attroctive people ond danger.

{. People who lough a lot ore heolthier
than those who don't.

* Stomoch ocid (Hydrochloric acid) is

strong enough to dissolve ro.zot

blades.

* Try to make ot leost three people

smile eoch doy.

* Eot more foods thot grow on trees
ond plants and eat less food that is
monufoctured.

:3. Life is too short -to woste time
hoting onyone. Forgive them for
evefihing.

+ Drink g?e? tq ond PlentY of
water. Eot bh.reberries, brpccoli
ond olmonds.

* However good or bod a sitttotion is,

it will change.

{. You don't hove to win everf
orgument. Agrea, to disogree.

COT4E AND ,TOTN US

Now thot wormer weother has

retunned, our Tuesday evening wolks

will resume. Meet of the corner of
Bluebird Lone and Bluebird Alcove ot
7:00 p.m. on Tuesdoy evenings for a

nice stroll around the neighborhood.

Ifs o good way to meet neighbors,

hove q friendly conversotion ond get
some exercise at the some time.



NAT,'ES AND NUTTBEPS

BOARD OF DIRECTOR,S

trerryPeterson Co-President 578-1516
Liaison to A-1 Mointemnce

Jean Crotty Co-President 774-6464
Liaison to Personcl Touch

Gene Roggeman Treosurer 702-7815
Lioison to Ad Hoc Rain 6orden Commitlee

Jim Jocobs Secretory 731-0764
kison to Arctritectrrcl Cocrrol Coru*rtee

Suson Kollmon Member ot Large 734-0887
Porliamentorion, Lioison to Sociol Committee

A RCHITECTURA L CO,I,\TIAITTEE

Julie Wright Choirperson 501-1037

AITAINTENA NCE COIi,\/IrIITTEE

Karl Bozicevich Chairperson 739-6067

SOCIAL COttll,t IrrEE
Betty Koreltz Chairperson 501-0897

To report problems, promptly notify any

Boord member directly or contoct Pensonol

Touch, attn: Henitoga Glen Homeownens

Associotion, PO Box 5233, Hopkins, ,l N,
55343, in writirE on phone (952) 238-tl2l.
Fon general questions on to submit on on-
line service, neguest it vio wwtu.ptouch.net,
click on Home Owners Requests. then
Service Request.

Remember, if you ore planning any chonges

to your home, consult the Archifecfural
Guidelmes, Standards and Criferia publicotion.

If you're not sure if your proposed chonge is

pre-accepted, submit a comPleted

Architecturol Chonge Petition Form to Julie

Wright at 451 Bluebird Lane for approval
before ony work is begun. the HGA
Architecturol Petition form con be located

under'Architecturol Committee" on our HOA
website, www.heritogeg lenhoa.com.

Htltltittttti
Morrioge is like o dack of cords. fn

the beginning all you need is two
hearts ond o diamond. By the end you

wish you hod o club ond a sPode.

PEaOUPCE EXCHANaE
COPNEP

Do you know o good painter, corpenter
or other trodes Person whom You'd
recommend to others? Pleose coll Betfy
Koreltz at (651) 501-0897 or e-moil

f bkoreltz@comcsst.net.

PATNTER

Courteous, reosonable, easy to
work with, professionol results

Dave Deloio
Cover-All Pointing
(6t2) 419-6910

ddeloio@yohoo.com

Submitted by Pom Buczkowski


